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littie by littie to have a sight of his own errors.
Whbcrcupon Peter 'Martyr ivas wont tc, say that he %vas
flot mucb troubled about his other opponents, but
that he .vas greatly moved cancerning Gilpin, Ilfor lie
doetb and spcaketh ail things witb an upright lieart."
Doubtlers (iod heard the prayer of Martyr fliat lie
would bc pleased rit the last ta convert tinta Histruth
,he be-irt of Gilpin, for from that time forth Gilpin
drewv near to the light of the truth, flot upon a suciden,
but as he himself confessed, by degrees. When lie
came to scarcli in the Roman religion, lie %vas fiî-ed
to acknowledge that many errors were crept into tic
churcb, which hinder and obscure~ the flatter of otîr
salvation, insomucb that they arc no small affence ta
as many as hunger and thirst after righteousncess."

He found that there is flot sa niuch as a wvord
toucbing seven sacraments before Peter Lombard
<A.D. i i59) ; that the use of the Lord's Supper in one
kind an!' %%as contrary ta express Scriptures; that
transubstantiation was a devise of the schooimen;-
that the adoration of images was; instituted against the
distinct command of God, and so forth. WVhile bie
was distracted in mind by these discoveries, the rule
of Roman faith, laïely changcd in the Cauncil of
Trent, utterly confounded him. He had obscrved
that according ta the ancient writers, as vel as the
later ones, such as Lombard, Scottus, Aquinas, and the
rest, the mile of faitbi ias ta be drawn on!>' from the
Holy Scxiptures, but i the Council of Trent he bc-
held human traditions nmade equal w-ith the Scripturcs.
Therefore he began ta doubt %vbcthcr the Pope nîight
flot be that anti-christ foretold in the Scriptures, and
the Roman Churcb plainiy anti-christian. He %rab
wont ta sa>' that the churches of the Protestants
could flot give any firra and solid reason for their
separation uniess this; supposition were truc, but aller-
wards he becanie a conscientious membcr of our
Rcfornîed Church, wvithout, it -wauld sem, having
ever attained to bis previous condition, which indecd
mas flot necessary ta justify secession. There %vas no
forsa1king of the Catholic Churcb on the part of
Engiand or on the part af ilpin, at the Reformation ,
in spirit, it was c>mctly the contraîy.

The tîme %vas nawr corne for himi ta appiy his won-
derful gifts ta the work, of an evangelist in one of the
many Englisb districts which under Ronianism had
beconie wastes of superstition, ignorance, saag trife,
and sensuality. Gilpin shrank froin such a solerrin
trut' but King Edward VI. pressed upon bum thc
acceptancc: af a croivn living in Durhami. As a pre-
liminauy step he %vas expccted ta preach before the
lcing, which hie did with sucb effec as ta stûr the
consciences af ail and ta secure the lasting regard af
several praminent men, one of Nvhan, Secrctar>' Ccd].

procured for, bum the rare privilege af a è, -nural
license ta preach through the country, a privilege
aftervards renewed in Elizabeths reign. He began
bis work in the North withi burning zeal, but lie was
not quite happy, becauàe flot yet fully persuaded in
bis own miinci. a'nd hie dc!sired tu go abrond for a
senson that hie miglit converse with the more dis-
tinguishied thculugianb uf the Continent. Su lie
resigned hib Iiing anîd tsailcd for Holland. The
%shlîo1 periud of hi, %oltunt.'uy exile, which extended
oitr tlirec %ears, was de,.oteci tu travelling froni city
ta city and searching inta thae things wbich belonged
ta his peace; the resuit being that he returncd ta
Englanci, heart and soul and mind consecrated ta the
cause of the Reformation. In his case, the blessed
aId words wverc fulfilled, "Unta the upright there
ariscrh ligbrt in the darkness." The unbappy and
fanatical 'Mary %vis now on the the tbrone of Engiand,
but in the distant diocese of Durham, and under the
protection of his uncle Bishop Tunstal, Gilpin found
a safe asylum and a sphet± af pastoral labour. His
clerical brethren at the bishops palace tried bard ta
entangle him in bis talk, espccially as hie %vas a thora
in their side, awirsg ta their ignoraLnce, their scan-
dalous lives, and their neglect of duty.

But at last he found the desired field where hie wvas
ta spend his strengtb and his days. An immense
parish, seven miles froni Durham, -%a.s caminitted to
bis cate, coniprising some fourteen villages, a district
Sa remote that King Edward's efforts on the subject
af reforni bad flot ci-en been heard of there during
that moniareb's lifetime.

In addition ta prencbing incessandy and visting
froni bouse tc, bouse, Gilpin faunded a schooi whec
lie trained yotung men far the waork af the nîinistry.
He kept open bouse for ail, .and people came ta reiy
on bis jucigment, sympithy, and candaur ta ternîinate
ail their disputes.

Nor can we wonder that the moral aspect ai bis
parisb bega n ta brigbrcn, and fbat the power af bis
preaching uras at times so irre-sistible that men wauld
stand up in churcb and pubid>) c.onress their sins,
unabie ra endure in silence bis appeal ta their con-
science.

Otber eycs, however, than those of fncends were
wntching his areer. The neighbauring cqry feek
that hi-. lite %vas a str.nding rebuke ta theniseîve, aind
they Ianged ta get rid of 'him. it seed ihni theu
wishes wouid bc gintified whcn he mas summoned ta
Londan by i3isbop Banner on a charge of thirty-tv'o
articles of bc;resy, the assurance being given that in
the course of a fortnight he wouid be brought ta the
stak-e.

Gilpin %as accustomed ta sa>' that nothingca


